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PRE--CHRISTMAS SALE OF
Women's Ready-to-We-ar Apparel

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

Furs Below Market Value
WOMEN'S WAISTS

GREATLY REDUCED

Every waist in our en-

tire stock is reduced.
Beautiful combinations of
colors or beaded suit
waists, afternoon and eve-

ning waists. AH must go

regardless of loss to us. It
will pay yoy to investigate

this item.

Consisting of Furs, Suits, Coats and Dresses, begins

SATURDAY, DEC. THE 13TH.

IT'S A TRULY REMARKABLE SALE. A month or
two ago such prices as these would have been thought im-
possible, but there have been so many important happen-
ings that all calculations have been upset manufactur-
ers have offered us some very attractive bargains, and
we are glad to pass them on to you. Then, too, there are
many lines from our regular stock scheduled for clear-
ance at greatly reduced prices.

HERE IS THE BIG OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEA-
SON to buy new winter apparel for less than you could
have hoped to pay.

Be here early and share in the great savings.

If so, you should not fail to
lake advantage of this sale of
Furs. The finest furs in sets
and single pieces are included,
and prices are very much less
than the same furs were sell-
ing for a month or two ago.
Every piece offered is of a re-

liable quality which will give
splendid service and entire sat-
isfaction in every way. Note
the reductions:

If You Want a Muff here's
vour chance. A very fine as

sortment including values ill) to $23.50 to close out. Choice $7.75

CHILDREN'S HATS REDUCED ONE-FOURT- H

This is your opportunity to buy children's hats at a bargain.
Velour and beaver, velvets and silk hats, bonnets, etc.. in light and
dark colors. AH are of the season's very best and newest styles.

$2.50 Hats are Reduced to $1.89 $5.00 Hats arc Reduced to $3.75

$3.00 Hats are Reduced to $2.25 $.50 Hats are Reduced to $4.85

$4.00 Hats are Reduced to $3.00 $8.75 Hats are Reduced to $6.55

ALL SCARFS, C OATEES, CAPES AND STOLES ARE RE-

DUCED 10 PER CENT.
Which means that a Fur that regularly sold for
$15.00 WILL SELL NOW FOR $13.0
$20.00 WILL SELL NOW FOR $1.00
$25.00 WILL SELL NOW FOR : $22.o0

$30.00 WILL SELL NOW FOR $27.00

$50.00 WILL SELL NOW FOR $4o.00

SttO.OO WILL SELL NOW FOR .00

The furs include taupe, red, brown and black fox, taupe and
black lynx, Hudson seal stoles, Hudson seal coatees and Hudson
seal capes. -

CHOKERS $9.75 values are reduced to $7.50

DRESSES SACRIFICED
One Special Lot of Dresses Including Values J C "7C
up to $40.00 are reduced to Wm 1

These include such materials as Taffeta, Mescaline,
Crepe and Georgette. A good range of sizes.

One Special Lot of Dresses tiJOO CA
Values up to $45.00 VLL.OV

The materials are Georgette, Crepe, Jersey, TaiTeta,
Messahne and Wool Serge. Bargains you can't afford
to miss.

Sensational
Sale of
Women's
COATS

FIFTY LATEST STYLE

Fall and Winter
SUITS

TO BE QUICKLY CLEARED

Such bargains as these need no flaring
headlines to proclaim their importance.
You know the character of the suits we
have been selling this season; you know-tha- t

the newest styles are here, and that
every suit is a popular model, well tail-
ored of excellent fabrics. Hence, all that
is necessary is to point out the price-reductio-

that have been made for the pur-
pose of clearance. You will quickly see
how great the bargains are.

Only 8 More
Shopping Days are
Left, dont overlook
any of the names on
your List

Come to Pendleton's Greatest,
Where It Pays to Trade

100 of them in this great sale.
One Special Lot of values up to $4,

your choice for only

$22.75
$38.75 J

buys any Suit in our entire stock. Just think of it values from
$48.50 to $98.00. Did you ever hear of such values at this time of
year? Take advantage of this wonderful bargain feast and Buy,

Buy, Buy !

Every coat in our entire stock is
reduced. They will establish a new
value giving record.

In this assortment are plushes,-velvets- ,

sUvertones, velour, broad-
cloth, Poiret twills and many
novelties.

These are all most desirable new
Styles and colors. The greatest
toat values you'll see in many a day

Be here early and get first
choice, it will pay you.

I Derryvale Table Linen
FANCY BATH TOWELS

FOIl XMAS GpffS
Colored borders in various

patterns that are attracliye and
pretty.

Each 75c, 85c to $2.00

Something She Would
Like '

A PLUSH SCARF
Lined with futih, various sizes,

mostly in black, just the thing-t-

wear with suit or fur in place
of the higher priced furs.

Each $5.75 to $25.00

Dress Fabrics as a
Pleasant Surprise

Oiio that will most Assuredly please the recipient is a nice pattern
of silk or woolen fabric for a waist, skirt or dress. It will be nicely
packed in a holiday box and the cost will be most moderate.
Iii: AIMIiOTII, chiffon finish, all wool, yard $l.ro
MstlflES and Epangles, 42 inch, all wool, the yard $2,125 to 81.50
SAIINS. heavy qualities $300 yurd to S.l.OO

Medium realities $2.a." yard to $3.00
SILK CnKPgjB and Meteors $3.00 to $1.00
(iHOKtilSTTE Crepes, beautiful printed patterns for dress or waist.

Yard S3..50 to SI.7.--
SILK VELVETS, 42 Inches wide, for afternoon or evening dress,

in black and colors. The yard $10.3$

M AN V ADDED SA1.KS

I'EOI'LE TO sl.llV I:

you

Here is another excel-

lent Gift

DOWN OR WOOL

COMFORTERS

A new lot Just received for
the holidays. Some are cov-
ered with sateens, others
with silk. iKvery one of
I hem is a dream of warmth
and solid comfort.

Prices range
$14.00 to $22.50

BEAUTIFUL LACES

For makine- camisoles. lin-

gerie, night gowns, etc. A

truly rare selection to cliooso

from.

The word 1 err vale will mean a lot to ou when you see

these jrelty pattern cloths with napkins t. match. They are

rally lovely and there Isn't a .'home loving woman" that
wouldn't go Into ecstacy over one of them.

The cloths come in the desired sbses.

Linen sets from $15.00 to $35.00

Table Linens and Mercerized Damasks from, the
yard . $1.00 to $4.50

Linen Pillow Tubing, 42 inch width, a practical
gift. The yard $2.25

Linen Sheeting, 2 2 yards wide, the yard $2.75

Handkerchief Linen, sheer and fine. The yard
$1.00 to $2.00

v

Choose a gift from one of
these

MARSEILLES BED

SPREADS.
Pure white satin Bedspread,

embossed patterns, extra large
tSM for double bed.

K;(r;h S6.00 lo $12.50
Crochet i; -i i.nK $2.25 to $4
CoJorcd i' ad-- . yellow and

pink. Kach 8.54)

A PRETTY DRAPE
VEIL

Would make a suitable Xmns
gift. Circular or oblong styles
in black taupe and from at

$1.50 to $3.50
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PENDLETONS GREATEST D EPARXHENTSTO RlJ
In compliance with the Mayor's proclamation thisT 1

In compliance with the Mayor's proclamation this

store will close at four o'clock this afternoon. tarenous store win close at lour o'clock this afternoon. I
lL:i.riprfl whfre it PAYS TO TRA DF CM


